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i3y the Associated Press. ,
Waslling-ton- , 1 j IT'. Pres'Jlent

Wilson has purchased a residence
here which he will occupy after the

,;s Evidence of L. ndants' Witnesses and Geneva, Dec. 17. Albania has been
elected a member of the league of na
tions by the assembly.inauguration of Mr. Harding.ptai;es Hildebrand Have Forty Minutes of

Defense Bends Its Efforts to Prove Alibis for
Dock and Cecil Hefner. Witness from High-

land States He Had Never Seen the
Men There Before

nd a Fast Buick Car on His HandsT

--Analysis of Evidence

(BY MAX ABERNETHY)
Raleigh, Dee. 17. The announce-

ment made here this week that Major
Robert J. Lamb of Fayettsville had
entered the race for appointment as

adjutant general of the state which
will oust Col John Van. B. Metis,
the incumbert, came as a distinct
surprise io officialdom ana i's the
cause for general discussion as to

what Governor-elec- t Mjprrison- will :lo

SI i
OETROiT

the driven to the woods in Burke county
where the boys evident'y knew Ihey

p.v. 1". While
' Marshall Cook,

11 ill iy Mil
tcuhl get liquor. It was admittei
that they had some liquor.

Some ct' the witnesses, including
tho.e summoned by the defen-
dant, believe that some Kho.lhiss
boys were at tho killing ant that
they did not propose to be drawn in- -

, f which were pul.l!:
.::.tiu;ted the moai. i.:.

!u. of that day's sen
i ut1 of Baxter IliUe

' the live men first ar
j aftsr he enters upon his offical du-- I

tics.

vurder of Glenn Lip-t- o the case. They think that
..l. mnt- - that kent! Rlai.na . tht? ongernes ox Marshall

Fiifnds of Adiutant General lvla..;s
b're are asking tho filiation as wht
if any, erounds the frnds of Major

l.:i.

,,..;.!.

t'rte "'u

v . . . iinl U.. . (1 1 a i

Bv the Associated Press
Detroit, Mich., Dec. 17. The po-

lice are searching the deserted cot-

tager? on the islands in the Detroit
rive." for Miss Mary Caldwell., whose
glove with a note found saying she
was being taken away by four men
in a boat near the river. The girl is

swn. aiiu nic unit r uoys l J ;now
that Lou was not near tho scene.

By the Associated Press.
Marion. Ohio, Dec. 17. William

Jennings Bryan conferred vith Preii-dent-ele- ct

Harding tcday cn the
of nations. He was the

first official cf the Democratic ad-

ministration to be summoned to Mr.

Harding's council table.

jnng i11 passing
,.!c afternoon,
uh.'tic thing ever seen

.,isc here or elsewhere
when John Branch,

T.u ' '

iney also believe thc-- ma le Lou
promise to sfivear that they wars;
nowhere about. ::nd that she left
them out cf the case. Those who
have studied the case think her tes-
timony has been straitrhr evrpm .c

eighteen years of age, and came to
Detroit from the south.r- -: 1,1 '

,v suffering from dis- -

striker for three.10,1"13 detail, in winch she is assum- -itto
utcd t' liquor unnuingi sons

vw .v.-- aume oiner
Before the stato tri fki-.,I- n.i,

Lamb are seeking to' have the new
governor make n chancre. They point
ort that Colonel Metts himself is
an oversees veteran and his ree --H
is unquestionable. The majority
oninion seems to be that Governor-elec- t

Morrison wll not turn one A.
E. F. veteran cut of office for an-

other unless there are reasons whi.'h
would justify the action

When aked as lo what he
would make t- - hold th-- i office Col-

onel Metts sa:d'ths;t he had no cam-

paign manager and' would not seek
to persuade tho new "ovemif to

him. I shall be glad to con-
tinue as ad'uNnt cenea' if sneh is
the desire of Governor Morrison," he
added, "but I do not. int n.l to or-

ganise a campaign for the .srei"'-men- t,

nor do I intend to worry him

S S 1ESI1
unfolded :i story that

rsi man in the building SS IBM

ert Lowdemiilk, S. H. Farabee- - and W.
H. Jones. Mr Farabee testied to
the good character of Hoyl; Drum.

W. H. Jones, who lives in High-
land was the first witness introduced
by the defense and told of being at
George Craigs store in Highland the
Saturday night of the homicide. Hsaw Baxter Hildebrand and othersenter the store about 10 o'clock. Lon-You- ng

he said was in the parfv Ac-
cording to Lowdermilk's watch it wasnve minutes to ten. The v. tn ' 1 s s
stayed at the store about V,0 mimites
He reached home aobut 10:40.

On cross examination the wassaid it was not earlier than 10 o'cl.,ewhen Baxter Hildebrand reachedstore. The distance frcm there twhere the body was found is Pbou.
six miles and the road b good.

Saw Men at Store
Robert Lovrdermilk a carpenter cfEast HicKory, said he saw L t

Young at Craig's store abcut 3 0or 10:10 o'clock. The witns
1C:V0.

Mr. Seii took up th cross examina-
tion and the witness said he neversaw Lone Young before that night.He heard their names called by som-oc- dy.

. He did nut know that Lone's
name was :all ;l. He was sntisfie--
that Lone was there since he s;-- bin-i-

the court house. At i):45
it was time-- to go horn- - andthen stayed at the store 25 or 30

minutes, but he did 'not look at his
watch this time. He was .subpoenaedas a witness on Wednesday at th-tri- al.

He said he had not discussedthe case much. lle heard that he
had been subpoenaed. Mr. Craig and-Mr- .

Jones told him he might be.
He didn't knnv whether they were
il rink nig.

Curtis Starr, who operates a bar-
ber shop in the CraiV hnimno- of

Morgantcn, Dec. 17. The defense
bent its effort today to attempt to
prove alibis for Dock and Cecil Hef-
ner and the state proved by one of
the witnesses that after midnight on
Saturday of 'the piurder Baxter
Hildebrand, Lone Young, Eugene
Hildebrand and others drove to
the Horseford bridge and returned
by way of the Piedmont Wagon fac-

tory. They passed by the home of
Glenn Lippard 's parents and the state
endeavored to make Eugene Hilde-
brand admit that they wanted io
know if Glenn's father had heard of
the murder.

Hoyle Drum, one of the owne.-.- s of
Drum's cafe, testified that Dock Hef-
ner was in his place about 9 o'clock
and again about midnight when he
took Tom Cloninger to his home. Ce-

cil Hefner and Caro' Eckard entered
the cafe abjut midnight and Baxter
HiHe 1-- ?.e Hildebrand
Tallant, Lone Young and Fate
Miller were in there after midnight
and went in and cuz for an hour
or two. Baxter Hildebrand, Lone
Young and Eugene Hildebrand left
the cafe the last time about ihree
o'clock Sunday moi'ning.

The state contends that the mur-
der wary Jirjmitted between cignt
and ten o'clock and that Mr. Drum's
evidence had not proved anything.

Several Burke county witnesses'
took the stand and swore to seeing
Baxter Hildebrand, Lone Young and
others at Dan Cook's store about

.1 k,d . Thus. J. chaw
interest in the boy's

it probably will go into this phase ofthe case.
But the reader is at liberty to

read the evidence and reach anyconclusion h-.- may like.

Thursday Morning
It Was 0:40 when oc-.i-- t 1

itur Huffman drew
names of the perilous

Bv Iho Associated Press.
Peking, Dec. 17.--T- earthquake.

By the Associated Press.
Rio de Janerio, Dec. 17. Scre-tar- y

Colby and party aje expected to
arrive here Monday according to a
wireless message . today.

i (vf s.iid mm tiy.i-- , i nurstfay morning and Solicitor
J t 'earn who e,ave Huffman asked lor the continuation

;., ;dv.w-- plainly that,c' the remainder of the docket until Polesincreated big excitementnext term. Us thought tho 'about reappointment. If lie wants
and Calbus.peo pie guilty of

i.v astray would suf- -
would require all week and JudgeShaw ordered continuance until Mar.

'm ALL HECORBSI UIe carswell on whose farm a
boy held; blockade still was found, was givenu.wlM-l- l tin

ct'rice until mu-i-i wuee monins m jail and lined $5U'l.
Robert Fox cf Hickcvy, who is a:- -

mm e gut

B TEXTILE MILLS
i el nun .

,Ieged to have raised a rou-- h hou.e
tho r.on of the h.tc ut Valdese cn July was called out

is, a good nuui, well and if he dots not appeai and explain,V.

m? to continu ?. as adjutant general
I shall be glad to do so. Should he
want some other man for the place
I will make other arrangements.

"Major Lamb is an excellent sol-

dier and I agree with his fri?nds
that he has a war record overseas
that is a credit and honor to him. His
record speaks for itself and I am
sure nobody will attempt to say
anything derogatory of Major Lamb
either as a soldier or a gtntleman."

Colonel Metts at this time is in
the midst of work of reorganizing1
the national guard in the state and
his time is being taken up as the"e
are several organizations that will
soon be ready for muster into federal
service.

i'u this v.-jl-
l forfeit bend.

n ilicki.ry i t
I'arl.am wes the firsti ood wo wii--also isand . ,. , "' nif otieiise resume:!, ne

'".. "'V was u v.... - works at Knodhip.s and was there

Bv the Associate Press-Washington- ,

Dec. 17. American
shipbuilders broke all worlds pre-
war records f launching shps during
the fiscal year, according to the an-

nual report of the commissioner of

,ur..

about - " vjwvii uii k obuiuci.y ii.L;i- -

By the Associated Press.
Spartanburg S. C, Dec. 17 The

Spartans mills announced an addition
al reduction in wages of 2C1 per
cent. The management says this
was necessary to avoid closing.

(r,,.".r'tr.:!H'r.'..

Tv :ite will endeavor to snow noon, Iscvemoer 20. and went with
had Jim Williams Sin. J Cov Tfridffi rn.Miiir i.one iuvhik navigationK i:i

the woods wards Hickory. He repeated in sub--

visim anr iii I m

Highland, said he saw Tallant on thtSaturday night in his shop. Hocame in with Lone Young and other
stranger feVJows. They were thereabout three cruartcrs of an hour.

The witness said Fate Miiler shav-
ed Tallant and he shaved Youngabcut 10:S. They had been in his

only a few minutes before they

REPUBLICANS
T 1'uvW" 1 u;'.V anci pai i" 'i",w- - 1 te evmenee given Dy ine ot.;i- -

:k, -- uvl v i.f ti'.enn Lippavl n tho ers Wt'dntsJay afternoon.
V mir.ute tint llaxtci H.Ui!eDran, Cross Examination
?ritt.-i;u- wiire-'- of thy artenwon, Cr0?s cxamlri.d by Mr Self, Pr-((u!- -i

n..t - 'ir.i 1or. Iha ib hem did not remember what h-- j paid
trap tnat ii;Mvbraad :ouM no iwi. flr t;u, oU aRd gasoline, had not
tv... ,.n doen not ci'.r;-- mmbought eny gasoline :.t Looper's gar-

age, and could not remember howir.ar.v'wi;r.s. the defense mtro-.- !
: t, the a h 're.ibW.s of

oYloek" th'it niu n 'l and gasoline he had ever
boill-h- t it ;nv nnrtipidfli trmpi'i.i .1, f..",.:.t ' :itr- - 10

laV.ful .v.u!!ay nijrht. The liuv.-dc- r

v'i,4 !,.-.-.- ',. thai time.
A 4 T.r T; to the examina

By the Associated Press-- ,

'independence, Kans., Dec. 17.

Troops are patrolling the streets
here as a result of race disorders
when a white hey and a negro boy
were killed, and four white men

tion of wl he naturally

5v the Associated Prsss.
Washington, Dec. 17. The Republi-

cans will hold caucus tonight to con-

sider, the reappointment of the mem-

bership house representative to cor-

respond with the population of th
census. ... ,

said ho h..d known Lou about three
week?. four or five, he admitted
finally. He said he first rode with Lou
a week before the affair happened
cv two weeks before, he was not quite
sure. He did not think he rode with
Lou after night on the two othsr

He then recalled one Sunday

cf time and piaeall thf

wounded.
into ior.si..vr.iti"ii and t;av thtX'Ugn
thu s'.utt'.s iosuion. Solicitor Halt-o- n

ami Mi',,,rs. fee'f, .du.i.nv, aik-t- n,

Spair.h'.ur ami Mull ar intureut- -
..i ... .. .u.. .1, t',...,)t. j ti th.'

weie snavea. xnoy probably leftabout 11:15.
The witness said on cris exami-

nation that he had never seen any of
the four in Highland at that time
ctf night before and the wit'ies.--;

lived there four years.
George Craig said he. sold Baxter

Hildebrand a piece of pork, but he
could net remember the time theycame into the store. He thought it
was between 10 ;nd 11 o'clock. He
did not look at his watch. He saw
tie other wiuif-fses- . You lg andihe other.; lefc h:s place about 12
o c ock.

Mr. Self also examined Mr. Craigwho said he had known Lone; Youngand the others for several years. He
had been in business in Highland over
a year and had sj-- n Baxter
Hildebrand, Lone Young and the oth-jr- rs

there before. He had never seen
any of them" in Hiirhlan 1 before.

The witness said he had known
Cecil and Dock Hefner and had been
to town with them at deferent times.

(BY MAX ABERNETHY)
Raleigh, Dec. 17. The cducation.il

meetings proposed as a means of fo-

cusing interest of the leg-islatur-
e cn

the needs of the various state insti-
tutions are meeting with success at

night he was with Leu. He said he 1E1 FOR RELIEFof Vh': nrcf course, bu" 'ver saw Lou at Rhodhiss before he
get acquainted with her. Jim Hefneras that U hard to do, it is up t

BIDIT TRIES TO

HOLDUP DRUG STORE

1 i.: . . .u Tin 'i . e c

9:20 o'clock.
"It was shown by Geo. Craig and

several others that Hildebrand, Young
and Tallent were at his store
in Highland about 11 o'clock
that night. Craig said they had
never been there before and he had
never seen them together in Highland
before that fight.

All the Burke county
' witnesses

examined had first class memories as
to time and places at Hickory on

that Saturday night but when they
were put on cross examination by
solicitor Huffman or Self, they could
not remember anything about who

gave them liquor on the or.o or more
occasions they admitted being drunk.

iMir. Whitener," counsel for the- de-

fendants, believed he scored heavily
today.

The defense may get through this
afternoon and the state will call ns
witnesses in rebuttal immediately
afterwards.

Morning Session
CW of the spectators sitting close

to the stove was observed by Judge
Shaw to be on fire. The man tnen
noticed his coat . sleeve burning and
moved his seat.

Robert Fox Case
: From developments in this trial
Judge Shaw a".d, after the jury had
bean sent out, there was a lawless
element around Hickory. Looking at
it in another way Catawba is not

wholly to blame. Burke county is

perhaps furnishing tne liquor that
Teads to this lawlessness.

There is an old saying whatsoever
a man soweth that shall he also reap,"
and that applies to the Individual as
wrdl as to the state. j iv. : Si :iw

thmi t slrA-- : tha W.;VJ no- - look aim 10 u. vv nuener s uiiiim;.
va-- i cci.'.- - Witness could not recall the time. Hc-;sa:- d

Jim asked him to go to Hickory
,n the crii.i:

nut;, .I. I AbL
j w a S - k. j v-- - i1

places already held, according to
friend3 of the movement.

It is pointed out that there has
been seme misundestarding as to the
leaders of the meetings and requests
are being made by the committees
to make it plain that the alumni and
alumnae of the university and stata
college and North Carolina college
for women are fostering the meetings
rather than members of the faculty
of the institutions. In a number of
instances meetings are being propos

u:;u r Ln.lc.nai d n V cu'., with a whole bunch. Witness signed
n;!ftl"n v;th

im:- -

Lone
that ho

to the nam affidavit, but san
latter. hu., about 'J o cloc tha
Satunlay niKht before he drove to

f.nd oufc what they swore. He did
Siituniay r.iht before he dro. u

.,1ot know when ho first thought abor.t
Brioklovl, 'hough cn Ins 1,u:awlt the gasoline and oil he bought. Wit- -

By the Associated Press.
Wi'-l..:i.-:3- De?. 17. The for-ir.u'-l'i- cn

oi" a constructive program
c-- i hs relief ef the national housing
shortage will be undertaken at a
meeting of the Chamber of Commerce

By the Associated Press.
Chicago, Dec. 17. The man who

attempted to hcldun a drug stjre
last night was identified tcday as
Thomas Heavey of St. Louis. A
policeman killed the bandit after
another policeman was fatally shot.

annr,.i:i.,:i (ii'c.r.red no mi Tirse ma he had lived at Roanoke
Newtcn six mnths of the United States on July 27.tost out hi? car, nto to Rarida a yeaT,

'yliivl-- r i'uick that can. ypced j Rardleman a
traiiu- - lire. Hiidtbrard sud .n.ftf i,nmp frnm o,

while. H2 said he ed by friends of higher education but
JESS fflLLSIDlLL

. TOY TO COME WIlainv.vr.Vt. I, ,iio Uungs house w 11:30;e abcut He saw her next
a;,ntik nt H'iur. 'flay, but not cn Mcnday and Tuesday.

Ihe pro ,on ll';f.4 ufn He said he talked a "little bit" about
Hi

um va. H'l''.n in t. fVyA nc sp Mr. Tj0oncr
Burke 'nunlv ,uid that

to ft tne garage wnen no uuuki l.i.-- mi.a'Tu.l It '"...i ut nt.c ' ' I'

who have nerev attended any college.
Meetings have already been held

or are being planned at following
cities: Wilmington, Raleigh, Charlot-
te, Greensboro, Elizabeth City, Wil-
son. Asheville, Winston-Sale- m and
Salisbury.

The state budget commission will
meet here again on December 20 to
complete its work ef considering ap-

propriations for the state institutions
and will at that time get its report

gas and oil.ti; lu.-'it-'- that Hildebrand went al- -
... L r . .U,. ..!... ,irVierf the The witness was asked if he uki By the Associated Press.

Kansas City, Dec 17. Jes "rP
lard expects to train three mon1- -:

in preparation for a V-- t wih V.
I

said that Burke ought not to be re- - Dempsey in New Yoi on Muich
(BY MAX ABERNETHY)

Raleigh, Dec. 17. Satisfactory pro
gress is being made in North Carolina

liilu.r wa, to be had and that Lone not innuire oi coy nuu? w,t m,.
You,,. w,:a ,.jt with Do-J- and Cecil J. L. Murphy had asked him, and
i! t.v, a-- . i c.'enn I.ippard, as Leu; said h3 did not know if he had aW
Lvr.n l. did In that case, the! him, and sr. id he did not know if ne

a4Uii!;.t!.,a tint ilp. labr md went asked Coy anything. He talked
a!oiii',',ro'o ibly by another road, and to Mr. Aiken.
vihii,; 1, ,vas getting the liquor the Arthur Munday, who lives ct

Granite Falls and works at Looper sfour n;u, at Cecil r's car pass-- 1
,i .... 1... uv,r.r,(ina- - dice. 'rwiraeo. snid that he was at the gar--

ready to be submitted to the legisia

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Dec. 17. Hearing on

the house bill proposing for adjust-
ed compensation for former service
men was completed by the senate fi-

nance committee and the chairman
announced the committee will

meet tomorrow to determine what

quired to bear ail ot tne expense, seveiftn. WilJfird's
bu it should bear a part of it. The; be wants to prove to the publicit the Knights of the Kuiture'in January. While the majority judge then sentenced Robert 1 ox. a ; tnat ne was not himeell at Toledo,
ili'-kor- man, represented by C. L.j

-- -o.Kiux Kian altnougn no announcement
is being given for publication as to
the number of men joining. It is
understood that a charter will soon beH,dd.bVur..V h;i(l tdentv of time to uge on Saturday nightNovember 20.

of the work has already been done
the commission still has recommen-
dations that have not been completed
which must be straightened cut be-

fore 4he report is ready. No announce-
ment has been made as to what ap-

propriations will be asked for.

action should be taken on the meas-
ure. With one exception the wit-
nesses declared for a cash bonus
plan.

Whitener to pay $250 nne, to giv. :

bond for three years to remain so- -;

p the pe ice and ba of go.-- be- -'

a .nor. If Fox violates the condition;
ef the bond, he will be sent for. Fox
wa- - .. Ho wed to cake his cho'ce foe- -j

tv-- on these coodit'ons and live,
months on the roads of Gaston coun-- ;

granted by the secretary of State af-

ter which the various local oi'ganiza-tion- s
wili jje instituted TFHEAVILY 1 ST1

do all thii. id this, tha stale nay, when Coy Hodge, Lou.Lynn and tae
hold, a- uii'.t.i f,,,- - th fact -- hat Lou others drove up fnd bought gas and
I.ynu t, ,t si-- him the-- .; and ex- - rdl. Jlcnes Parham paid for the oil.
P'i'ins th,. third car that Ben Whit- - That was between six and seven
kw shi saw at the nl ice where o'clock and he recalled several per-th- i'

Uily wa4 found. Lone Young B0r)8 who were there.
i"tir told Dan Cook that hu taw a, Qn cross examinaticn, he said he

killed in cold blood and the j,ad sccn ijCU 0n other occasions at
wtri.!,, ..iid chock brtnes Uot--k IU r ihn ifsraire. She had stonpej there on

MKECouirrii

m so TFJS

WiTMGEIBT FLORID GOVERNOR

FEDERAL BESEVRVE fiCT BAKES PUBLISHER

ty. Fex was convicted of raising a
r -- 'I. h use at Vaidese in July.

'

'I ho following wi.ttsses were sworn Ka.eigh, Bsc. 17. Tubr-rculo?;--.

.; he following witnesses wrj -- vr i .j Christmas sea's sold during 1915
by the defense: i'brcught receipts of 512,070.74, whilemr into tii.i two other occasions, but he did not

Another Anele n i,,,, miifh van was boucht at Curtis Starr, Roby dure. Hoyle m 1917 the gross sates twere $17,541.-Dru- m,

Garland Hahn, Zeb Biggerstaff. 02. The seals are now being r.old
Earl Leonard, Harvey Townsend, Ken- - throiirhout lcrth Carolina, and it
ry Smith, Dan Hildebrmd, Eugene is expected the receints for 1.920 will
Hildebrand. Waverly Rudisill, Julius lun far in excess cf any previous
Butler, H. H. Abee, Fate Miller, Rob-- yc-fr-

.

r'VT!'v i:Ti'.n wli'i reads the test.- -
h(t other8 times. He told cf putting

mony vvho hears it wonders hovij in 0ther cars on that same night.
i 'Jii will dispose of the test- -

jje rajd Marshall Cook and Harvey
m""y toi.t I.ou Lynn was at Loopor a tz'.tffxmvTe were with Lou on the

?,UUr(lay "iRhcfKlh:;weVk Tefore the incident.
Kllllt l'. h. t mo wna . . tt.1 J T nti- -

By the Associated Press.
ft. Louis, Mo., Dec. 17. Credits

and systematic marketing were
amonp- - the items considered at the

(BY MAX ABERNETHY)
Raleigh, Dec. 17. Sam Shadrack-Wak-

county famer, who shot his
wife to death December 6, was yea- -

- .. ...... " Hetner. vov xvjk, umu ajciv.n.l ih, car Hho was in started; J first talkod to him about the

rv the Associated Press.
Tallahassee, Fla.. Dec. 17.--- In an

open letter Govenor Catts
threatens to1 go to West Palm Beach
with his double barrell shot gun
loaded with buck shot and have f-

inal settlement with Joe L. Earman,
president of the state board of
VisiJh -- r.H pv rf the Palm

'icnnforoTif.n vF the farmers calle'-- ' bvW !'.';,' , Tn'hfl t LTaalc. He said he had not talked lo
terday afterncn sentenced by Judge the National board cf farm organiza- -... C u.J Unn in inil Vinf hp

'""Tut.. a ,ihi (to prove thai i.ou of Icutho nreSenceM m, have been at th, ween of $mt he d5d not recognizzc
twt'cn :)

n
,',( r. lm. ..L.i !!.,Jt Zl Marvin Bumgarner talked to her SHOPPING DAYCth

tions. The delegates ureed the con-

ference sponsor for legislation,
the powers of the Federal

reserve act, allowing the extension
of personal loans and short time
credits to farmers

John Kerr to 30 years in the State
penitentiary. A plea of guilty was
made by counsel to second degree
murder.

The killing took place at the man's
home ar.d while his wife was busy-cookin- g.

The same meaning Charles
Davis, farmer of New Light town--

TILL JBeach Post. The letter follows the
publication in tne Post of an item
regarding the reinstatement of the
state's attorney at West Palm
Beach.

Pity the poor South mountain

iSTMASAlong about the time January

not ( (;(. Tiv. ijit ihini- - it has at the jail,
Marvin Bumgarner of Granitathe testimony of

'e Ithodhi rK h(; wag at Looo?r's parage
,,J;ut if Lou Lynn was at Ganite cn the Saturday before Lippard was

hovouI witnes stated, and killed and 3aw Leu and the others
Jh , siu: was in started back to- - drive up to get gas and oil. He cou-- d

;vnar'is, Hick'.ry, there was no reaa-- ', T '

h it buld net Uvo .betn (Continued on Page Three)

ship, shot and killed his wife, twoibills commence to come in Honorable
days later committing suicide .while Santa Claus will proceed to put on
in the Wake county jail. his shock absorbers. J farmercorn is going down.


